Come sail away
14-night Southern
Caribbean Cruise
February 2-16, 2018
Norwegian Breakaway

7-night Western
Caribbean Cruise
March 3-11, 2018
Norwegian Getaway

Come explore where soaring mountains meet the blue-sea, coastal
beaches are enhanced by coral reefs and the sun shines through
even the deepest parts of the jungle. Dotted by tropical islands
steeped in culture and history, it’s not hard to find paradise here.

14-night Southern Caribbean cruise
February 2-16, 2018

Your package includes:
• 14-night cruise per itinerary

Itinerary
Day

• all meals onboard the ship
• port charges and government fees/taxes
• return transfers between airport and pier

Pricing:
Balcony

$2,931*

Oceanview

$2,586*

Inside

$2,334*

Deposit: $600 per person
Final payment due: September 26, 2017

Exclusions: roundtrip airfare, ship gratuity, optional
excursions, items of a personal nature, and medical and
trip cancellation insurance (CAA highly recommends the
purchase of travel insurance. Please speak with your CAA
Travel consultant for pricing and details).

Ports

1

 mbark on your Caribbean experience from New
E
York City.

2

 t sea. Watch the crystal blue waves roll alongside the
A
luxury cruise ship.

3

At sea. Enjoy on-ship entertainment and activities while
you traverse the sea.

4

Stop in San Juan, Puerto Rico, which boasts fine
beaches, lush rainforests, rich mountainsides and a
dreamy tropical climate for relaxation.

5

 njoy the subdued sophistication of the French-half of
E
St. Maarten or visit the southern Dutch half for some
shopping.

6

Scale magnificent Sage Mountain in Tortola to catch a
panoramic view of the idyllic British Virgin Islands.

7

Learn about pirates from long ago in St. Thomas,
which also offers visitors natural treasures such as one
of the most breathtaking harbours in the world.

8

 elax in a thermal spring or splash behind a cascading
R
waterfall in Roseau, Dominica.

9

Take a trip through Sulfur Springs, the only drive-in
volcanic crater in the world, in Castries, St. Lucia.

10

Catch a game of cricket, tour a rum factory or visit
the George Washington House in historic Bridgetown,
Barbados.

11

Explore one of St. Kitts’ well-preserved sugar
plantations followed by a British cup of tea.

12

 t sea. Breathe in the ocean air from the ship’s large
A
promenade.

13

 t sea. Enjoy a leisurely day of cruising in the
A
Caribbean sun.

14

At sea. Try a new seafood dish or classic cocktail in
one of the ship’s numerous restaurants and bars.

15

Disembark in New York City.

7-night Western Caribbean cruise
March 3-11, 2018
Itinerary
Day

Your package includes:
Ports

1

 mbark on your Caribbean experience from sunny
E
Miami, Florida.

2

 t sea. Experience the thrill of five water slides
A
onboard the ship.

3

Step into an eco-tourist’s dream in Roatan, Honduras,
where the waters are teeming with marine life and
some of the Caribbean’s most stunning pillar coral.

4

Choose to explore the different ecosystems of Harvest
Caye, Belize, including rainforests, coral reefs and
jungles.

5

 isit the Mayan ruins of Costa Maya, Mexico before
V
settling in on one of the coastal paradise’s beaches.

6

Engage in the warmth and charm of Cozumel, Mexico,
which also offers exceptional fishing and diving
opportunities.

7

At sea. Enjoy the excitement and entertainment of the
Illusionarium, a surreal magical experience, exclusive
to the cruise.

8

Conclude your Caribbean excursion in Miami.

• 7-night cruise as per itinerary
• all meals onboard the ship
• port charges and government fees/taxes
• return transfers between airport and pier
• overnight pre-cruise at a Miami hotel

Pricing:
Balcony

$1,967*

Oceanview

$1,542*

Deposit: $400 per person
Final payment due: November 6, 2017

Pick two exclusive offers!
Both sailing include your choice of:
• ultimate beverage package***
• prepaid service charges***
• internet package***
• $50 per port Shorex credit***
• dining package***
• 20 photo package***
• $75 on board credit***

Exclusions: roundtrip airfare, ship gratuity, optional
excursions, items of a personal nature, and medical and
trip cancellation insurance (CAA highly recommends the
purchase of travel insurance. Please speak with your CAA
Travel consultant for pricing and details.

Sail away to paradise.
Contact a CAA Travel consultant for details.
Winnipeg
870 Empress Street
2211 McPhillips Street
501 St. Anne’s Road
204 262.6000

Brandon
305 18th Street N.
204 571.4100

Altona
61 2nd Avenue
204 324.8474

Toll-free: 1 800 222.4357

caamanitoba.com/caribbean

*Prices are per person, based on double occupancy in Canadian dollars and are subject to change without prior notice. Prices are correct at press time and apply to new
bookings only.
***Amenities are based on USD and are per cabin. Other conditions may apply, please consult a CAA Travel consultant for full details.

